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Over the past decade, endless catastrophic incidents of foot safety have attracted 
great attentions of the public. Many scandals were reported since 2005, including 
“food products colored by Sudan Red Dye”, "pork products using clenbuterol”, “high 
melamine-powdered Milk”, “poisonous bean sprouts”, “tainted steamed buns”, and so 
on. Even in 2014, there are new incidents reported like "cod liver oil as Children's 
food" and "selling expired foods". Many food security experts urge that strengthening 
government regulation is essential to end current dilemma. 
“Guiding Opinions of the State Council on Reforming and Improving the System of 
Supervision and Administration over Food and Drugs by Local Authorities” was 
published in April, 2013 by Chinese State Council. This document clearly requested to 
improve the management system at grassroots level, including reinforcing the 
regulatory power and investing in necessary technical equipments. This will help fix 
the regulation gap at grassroots level, and improve the capability of Supervision and 
Administration over Food and Drugs during the integration process of regulatory 
resource.  
Under the guidance of national policy, local regulatory authorities and food 
enterprises have significantly increased the investment on food inspection equipments, 
which greatly promotes the development of this industry. Today, the market of high- 
end food inspection equipments is dominated by foreign manufacturers like Angilent, 
Thermo Fisher and Shimadzu. Fortunately, these films are less involved in the market 
of rapid food safety testing instrument. It is a great opportunity for domestic 
manufactures to gain the market share, build and expand their brands, and enhance 
their innovative abilities. It also provides a remarkable chance for venture investment. 
By using the data from venture investment firms, this paper applies Porter's Five 
Forces Model to analyse the development prospects and investment opportunities of 
this industry. 
At last, this paper introduces the operation process and risk management by a 
case study of venture investment firm A’s investment on manufacture B, which 
produces rapid food safety testing instrument. It also describes how to value related 
companies and measure ROI in this market, which will provide some beneficial 
reference, guidance and inspiration for relevant venture investments. 
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第一章 绪 论 
近十年来，食品安全问题所引发的社会事件屡见不鲜，从 2005 年起我国接
连不断发生重大食品安全事故，如“苏丹红事件”、“瘦肉精火腿肠事件”、“三聚













“在十二五期间将在全国 2862 个县(市、区)再投入 190 亿元建设检测机构”；《全
国农产品质量安全检验检测体系建设规划》中也提出“十二五将投入 133 亿建设























































































































































































































经 2013 年国务院机构改革后，我国新的食品安全监管体系如下： 
 
表 2.1：食品安全监管行政部门划分 


















7 海关部门 负责食品进出口监管。 
8 城管部门 负责查处无照经营食品商贩。 
9 教育部门 负责幼儿园、学校食品安全监督管理。 








我国现行的各项食品安全相关法律法规近 50 个。 
另外，我国还专门成立食品安全国家标准审评委员会，负责建立将与国际接
轨的食品安全标准，根据国家卫生部门相关负责人表示，我国的食品安全标准到
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